
HUNDRED MY BE DEAD

Fearful Explosion in a Mine at
Ponty-Prid- d.

MANY UNFOATUNATES ENTOMBED.

Over SOO Miner fttlll In the Working.
With but I.lttl If Any Chance of firing
Besetted Alive The Calamity Caused by
fiperk. From an Knglne ll.srulng Par-
ties Hard at Work.

LnNOOit, April 12. A frightful mining
accident occurred yesterday at Pontypridd,
Wales. A apiirk from an engine Ignited,
the gas In tlie coal pit near Ponty-Prid-

and ratified the gu to explode. A large
numlier of miners wore nt work at the time
Mid the explosion caused terrible havoc.
The exact nnmberof Uvea loat la not known,
but It 1 rumored that twenty peraona were
tilled and many others were mora or Iran
ar rlonsly Injured.

Later account from Ponty-Prid- d show
the altnat.lon to be mora appalling than At'
Brat attppoaod. Over 800 mlnera are en- -'

tombed In the mine.
The engine hnuae la destroyed and there

ia the grentost fear that hundreds may
have perished. The rescuers who went'
down were driven back without ltelng able
to bring up more than five of the dead
and the fate of the other miner la In doubt.
The roost agonising oene are witnessed,
and throng of men, women and children,
relative of thoae below are crowding about
the mouth of the coal pit.

Mtill later advloo from Ponty-Prid- do
not lighten the calamity, and ths worst
fae la feared for hundred of mlnara. The
pit I worked In section, one enm being
above another. The (Ire reuniting from the
exploelon broke out In the eastern acction.
From thl aection seventy men succeeded In
reaching the surface through the main dip
working, led by a miner who knew the
road.

They had a terrible struggle to get out,
forcing their way through lira and amoke.
Many of them were score lied and ail were
terribly exhausted when they emerged to
safety. They brought no good new a to
those who were left behind, but on the con-
trary exprettaed their dread that all those In
the mine had perished.

Rome of the Bodies lt.oor.rrd.
London, April 13. At an early hour

this morning It waa impossible to obtain
the full details of the accident in the Ponty
Pridd coal mine. I be Unit alarm waa
given at 2.80 yesterday afternoon. The
sparks from an engine In a four-foo- t seam
are supposed to have Ignited a pile of cot
ton waste. The flames spread to the wood
work and finally Ignited the Inflatnablegas
tn the seam. Flames and amoks gave to
tht 200 men at Work In the seam the first
warning of approaching danger. All ran
toward the landing. Many were overtaken
by the fire and smoke, full, and were left to
their fate by their comrades In advance of
them. Comparatively few of the men who
wore In the seam at the time of the ex
plosion reached the landing.

At the entrance of the shaft a rescuing
party waa formed by the pit surveyor. The
party got aa far aa the landing at the seam
where the lira started, but waa drlvea
back almost immediately by the dense'
moke iastilng from the seam. The sur-

veyor took his men back to the surface'
Alter a half hour's rest they went down,
again and forced their way tea yarns into
ths working. They found four dead bodies,
which they brought back with them. At-
tempt to go further Into the workings
weie in vain, aa the woodwork waa burn
ing and lurge moaaes of ruins were falling
incessantly from the roof.

One of the rescuing party who ventured
too far was killed. Th men who saved
themselves Immediately after the Are broke
ont were too much confused and frightened
to observe the powltion of their fellow work
men. They are unable to give any clear
account of the distribution of the miners
and the work of rescue must therefore pro
ceed under all the difficulties of uncertainty

There are numerous volunteers to further
ensh the work of rescue a soon as it be
come possible. At present the flames and
smoke would render any such undertaking
vtln. if not fatal to the party making the
descent. There Is little doubt, moreover,
the most, if not all. of the men left below
have been suffocated to death.

Could Mot K.ach the Bodies.
London, April 12. Hand grenades, bar

rels of water and pipes attached to fire en'
(tines on the surface are being used to ex
tlnmiinh the names in the mine at Ponty
Prldd. In two sections of the mine the lira
was put out. The extinction of the flames
has been followed in each case, however, by
the accumulation of gas. and it is feared
that exnlosions mav follow shortly. An
other atteniDt to enter the seam in which
the fire started ho proved result less. Al
though the rescue party saw six dead bodies
thev were nrevented by amoke and heat
from reaching them.

A Fierce Oale In Illinois.
Chicago. ADril 8. Report from point

south of here state that a gale approach
ins a cvclone In severity ia sweeping south
ern Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, and that
much danniiMi has been done. Toe wind
has in a great measure prostrated the tele-
graph wire and full report are not ob
tainable.

The Strike on the Santa T.
Raton, N. M., April 10. Th machinists,

boiler inaker and blacksmiths in the em
ploy of the Atchison, Topeka and Hanta
Fa railroad at this place are still out on
strike. A special from Albuquerque,
M., announces that the, men at that point
have gone out.

Yesterday's Silver Purchase.
Wianivnmi Anril 8. The treasury de

partment yesterday purchased 411,000
ounces of silver as follows: 61,000, at
10.8800; B50,000, at fO.8310; 100,000 at
i(.&820. The offers were 496,000 ounces.
The purchases for the mouth aggregate
1,101,000.

Found Dead la Her House.
Rahwat, N. J.t April 10. Mr. George

Taylor was found dead ia her bouse near
the bix Roads, about one mil south from
here. Heart trouble was tho cause, al-

though foul piny was first suspected, as
that part of th country Is a rendezvous of
tramps.

Turkey Must Apologise Too.
1 Washington, April 8. The United
State boa taken vigorous action lit regard
to th ou tinges on American citizens at
Mawovan, in the Turkish dominions, and
the violations of the mails of the United

8te legation.

Hungary Shaken by an Kaithquak.
' VrjBNNA, April 10. Earth shocks are txl

fmm Mrlu i rts of Uunirarj yee- -

today. The town of Bemlin and ijzegedln
were rather severely shaXMt up. Ho great
damagy w4om my wh-s- r

OVIt HAllRlunt no I.KTTKtt.

What Our Mule Ar Do In
at the npltul ( My,

HAnnisnt r.o, April 11 The fraternal
societies Imve not i slow to take ad-
vantage

i

of the protection ulTordod them by
the Koyer bill. the Sexennial
league luis applied to the state department
for corporation right and other anient are
expected to follow. In addition, Peter
Boyd, the Sexennial licague counsel, ha
secured a dismissal of the nuo warranto
proceeding Instituted by the attorney gen j

eral some mouths ago at the instance of
certain parties who were desirous of throw-
ing the league Into the hnn Is of a receiver.
Thl action removes a drag from this order
and its officers and member look for an j

ra of renewed prosperity to date from the
granting of corporation powers.

The house, after an extended debate
which seemed to have no Influence on the
vote, ha finally disposed of th local op
tion bill by killing It, yeas 07, nays 102.
This bill ha been liefnre the legislature
since the beginning of thesesslou, end has,
by reason of It Importance, attracted
general attention, hundred of petition
urging Its passage having lieen received
from all parts of tho state. Prnvlou to It
defeat the way hod been opened for general
amendment nt the morning session, and
the house had lotaof fun with the hill, put-
ting lu a lot of nlsturd amendment, all ot
which were afterward expunged.

In measure was drawn by
Justice Agucw and that distinguished Jur
ist has nuule special effort to secure Its pass-
age. Ita deleut, then-fore- , will bo a great
disappointment to him ns well as to many
others who have worked lu Its behalf. The
vote against the bill was so decisive that It
I not likely thut an effort will lie made to
secure a reconsideration.

The net establishing boards ot arbitra
tion to settle all questions of wage and
other matter of viiriunce betweeu capital
and labor passed the house finally with only
eight votes agnlnst It. This measure Is
similar to the Wallace act passed In 1883.
f jtch side to a dispute may apply to court
for permission to appoint three arbitrators,
but If one aide foils to name Its arbitrator
they are to be named by the court. This Is
where the bill differs from the Wallace bill
which only operative when both
side applied for arbitrators.

I he bill is educational In character, the
duties of the arbitrator ending when, they
have reported their finding to th court.

1 he bill prohibiting railroad companies
from employing railroad telegraph opera-
tors uader the age of twenty years to handle
train orders also passed finally. This bill
I backed by the Order of Railway Tele
graphers, and ia designed to secure an in-

crease in the amount of wage at present
paid to railroad telegraphers.

Nothing has yet been done by th house
ways and means committee with reference
to the seuate resolution providing for final
adjonrnment of th legislature on May 11.
Such slow progress 1 being made, how-
ever, that June 1 is now generally regard-
ed aa the date that will finally be fixed
upon.

Hlgby'e Expense Account.
Harrisbcru, April 12. The democrat

held a caucus yesterday afternoon to de-

cide what course they will take with re-

gard to the expense bill put In by Mr. Hig- -
by, of Crawford, in connection with nu
contest of Mr. Andrews' seat. .The amount
of the bill, over $9,800, Is generally regard- -
ed as excessive and the democrat are In-

clined to repudiate it. The subject was re-

ferred to the executive committee, Messrs.
Skinner, Fow, Wherry, Raker and Bern- -

hard for report. Mr. Andrews has an-

nounced that he will not put In any bill.

NOW THE Al DITonS WILL II K PAID

Judge Raed.r Hands Down an Important
Decision.

Eahtox, April 11. An Important opinion
was filed yestenlay by Judge Reeder In
the case of Edward S. Packe et. al., bor-

ough auditors ot South Bethlehem vs. the
the county of Northampton.

The case grew out of the refusal of the
county commissioners to pay a bill of $51
presented by the auditors of South Bethle
hem for work in preparing official ballots
used at the recent election. Judge Boeder
decided that the word "printing" in the act
of assembly covered that part of the work
performed by auditors In preparing copy
for the printer and the commissioner
thought otherwise. Ths auditors will now
receive pay for as many day's work as they
performed, and not for a single day a the
commissioners claimed they were only en
titled.

Threw the Coffin Ont of the Hearse.
St. Louis, April 11. A distressing acci-

dent occurred at the Calvary cemetery dur
lug the funeral eeremonle attending the
burial of Mr. Mary Burke, of 4010 St.
Ferdinand street. After entering the burial
ground one of the horses attached to the
hearse took fright, and, dragging the other
along ran away. The hearse was upset
and th coffin crashed through tha glass
side. The coffin was then carried by a
Dumber of men to the grave.

Captain William Drowned.
BiUDOETOif, N. J., April 11. Captain

Isiiac William, a well-know- n and much
respected captain, of this city, was
drowned at sea on the nth lnst. A telegram
came to his family yesterday announcing
the fact. He was three days out from the
Breakwater and fell overboard while assist-
ing to furl a sail. Th captain was well
known In Philadelphia circles and througtt
out South Jersey.

Spanish Medals for Our Life Ravers.
Baltimore. April 12. Mateo Luis Perez,

art intr consul for Spain at this port, has re
ceived from the Spanish minister of marine
one silver and eight bronze ineaais to un-

delivered to CaDtaln John E. Johnson and
the crew of the g station at Hog
Island, who, in September lost, bravely
rescued tha crew of twenty-fiv- e or me
Spanish steamship San Albano.

Murderer halyards Captured.
Carlisls, April 11. "Charlie" Salyurds

the burglar who shot and killed Policeman
Martin on Saturday night, wus arrested nt
Winchester, Va., yesterday afternoon by
the police authorities of that eity. At
the time of the murder he wore a long
beard. Yesterday morning ho had it re-

moved hy a JIagerstnwn barber, who sent
a portion of it here for identification.

- Michael Macgonlgl. Dead.
Lancaster, April 12. Michael e,

a'well-know- n turfman, died yes-

terday from pneumonia, aged 64 years, lie
was the owner of a dozen uotad racers,
among them Hermod, Miss MucUregor and
Silver Hell.

Miss Llsai Miller Suicides.
Ooujwii'R, Ohio, April 12. Miss Lizzie

Miller, daughter of lr. Miller, of Spring-

field, Ohio, shot herself dead yesterduy.
h. as entruired to wed Stewart Oruham,

of Battle Creek, Mich., a cadet at the oavul
academy.

Tha Eprinr,

Of all seasons in the year, i th? on''
for making radical changes in ri-t-

lo health. Darin;; the winter, the
system boenmes to a certain extent
clojrjed with waste, and the blood
loaded with impurities, owing to lack
of exercise, close confinement in poor-
ly ventilated shops and homes, ami
other causes. This is the cause of the
dull, sluggish, tired feeling so general
at tins season, anu wmcn must be
overcome, or the health may be en-
tirely broken down. I food's Sarsap-nrill- a

has attained the greatest ponu- -

larity all over the country as the favor-- ;
ite Spring Medicine. It expels the
accumulation of impurities through
the bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and
skin, gives to the blood the purity and
quality necessary to good health and
overcomes that tired feeling.

Cause and Effect,

"Cynthia," said Col Calliper to his
wife as they sat at dinner, "whom do
you think I met to-da- y ?''

"I don't believe I could guess, Ja.
son,' said Mrs. Calliper.

"I don't believe you could, Cynthia,"
the Colonel said. "It was Silas Gid- -
by, who used to live in Starkville
Centre, Vt. He went South about
fifteen years ago, and he has made
fortune. His going was brought about
in a singular manner. Silas used to
have the reputation in Starkville Cen
tre, you know, of being very close
some folks called him mean ; he hated
to spend a dollar, and he never did if
he could help it. One fall when he
got out his winter overcoat, which had
been packed up during the summer,
he found that the moths had cot into
it and pretty nearly destroyed it ; it
wasn't fit to wear. Silas hated dread
fully to spend the money for another
one, and he made up his mind that he
wouldn t. He had been thinking
some of cointr South ; the overcoat
settled it ; he went. He located in
one of those towns that have grown
so, and he has made a lot of money
Curious, isn t it how things come
about ? You see, the moths getting
in the overcoat practically made him
rich.

"Jason," said Mrs. Calliper, "do
you know what I am going to do with
your winter overcoat when you take it
off this spring ?

"I think I could guess, Cynthia,
Put it where the moths will eat it up,"
the Colonel said.

"Right, Jason," said Mrs. Calliper,

I was a sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen years, with distressing pains
over my eyes. 1 used bly s Cream
Balm with gratifying results. Am ap
parenlly cured. Z. C. Warner, Rut
land Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my
head for months and could get no re
lief. Was advised to use Ely's Cream
Balm. It has worked like magic
its cure. I am free from my cold after
usinir the Balm one week, and I be
lieve it is the best remedy known
Samuel T. Harris, Wholesale Grocer,
1 19 rront St,, New.

It is hard to make a thief b.'lieve
that there is an honest man in the
world.

All Tree.

Those who have used Dr. King'
New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it t rec. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get
Trial Bottle rree. bend your name
and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pill Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor. Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do good an
cost you nothing. C. A. Kleim'i
Drug Store.

The best material- s-
only
builders

the best
ntt

lumber, brick, lime, cement, san- d-
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts)
they paint tneir wore witn

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na
tional Lead Company's rure wmte
Lead Tintine Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.' Tinting Colors, are
for sale by ths roost reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to psint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informs,
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Phlladelphli

Caikdic L&dy Waded
To represent and collect for our
ITlnA A.rt GootlM.

ifjJlt-- poi woelc.
CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.
1. 1.

You Will Find it a Pleasure
To Trade With Us.

disagreeable urging allowed. Visitors are fiot hustled from en

NO talesman to another with a ylsw of forcing sales. You can cm and
go a yu please without annoyance. It'e yonr store. Spring-Overcoa- t

are In order now. Black and dark Oxford mixtures In
Cheviots, Thibet and Vlonnaar th correct fabric. We have them, also
other fabric In light and dark colon. Our pries commence a $10 and ge
np Into the luxurious kinds at 125 and $.10. Regular tailor mde, at $10 and
$15 ls than th tailor will ask yon for a good a garment. We make and
ell th beat fitting ready-mad- e olothes yon ever saw.

Browning,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910-91- 2 CHESTNUT STREET.
WARREN A. REED.

(ORE
p'7k TInaUeho and relieve all the tronMsa Inefr

I)iirineM Kuo, prow.lness. UlntroM ft

rwniukaU succoa has boon shown In ouittg ,

ntuCadis. yn Carter's Llttl Llmr KM

v'ntluBthlsaniioylnKeouipUlut.whilotlifre.1'2

l,ror and rogulate the bowel. SvouUttmroulg

iie1ithWWoeldbelmotpHoBlatn those wta
utter from this dtatrwilngooniplalnt; but fortu.

tritoly luelraoodneM does notond bnre.atid tnoa
w thorn wlU Snd these Uttlo pills v.ln-ah- l.

lnmoninr ways that tboy wlU not bo w!

tag to do without them. Hot after aUalcahaU

'Is ths bane of so many live tost here Is vrhnre
Vstnskoourgreeiboast. Our plus euro it whU

0 cKsrt "wiil Liver IHltasre vcry email and
Tory ny to Use. One or two pills inaieado

aro strloUy vegetable snd do not Brtpeoj
punk but by their gntl. action plewe
Dsethem. In vUlaatHSosntai Ovoforlt. 6ol4
br druggist evsriwlier, or seat by mail.

U.utVAril.

SllALLPlLLSMALLOOSL SMALL FRICE

WIIBB" give Instant
relief and IS an ininmnio
fan. far PIIm. I'rid'fl. I1VPILES UruifKlstaormaii. rnmpi
fr.Addrwi"Al A HI IS,"
Uux iiilo, Hew York City.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al;

Patent business conducted for MoDKKATJl
FEES.

Ol R OrFK K IN Ul I OM1 TK J im V. B. rA 1

RNT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busU
news In lew tune ana at Less I'osi man tuose re
mole from Washington.

Kend model, druwlnz or Dhoto. with descrlu
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, tree ol
charge. Our fee not ilue till patent Is secured- -

A oooic, "now 10 iiniiiin mienis, wir n reier
ences to actual clients In your 8tatc,County, or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW a CO,, Washlntrton, V. (V
(Opposite U. H. Patent Olllce.)

E E M P TIE ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

12 CABIIETS 31.00.

tt
Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Drop u ft postal earl nd we will set a day
ta call on yon.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe lung aflectlon, and
thut dread disease CotuumpUun, Is anxious to
muke known to Ills fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who desire It, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a cony ot the pres-
cription used, which they will rind a mire cure
for CwuniminUm, AMIiiiio, Catarrh, Brwuhili
and all throat and lung Mala&lr He hopes all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is invnluable.
Those detlrlng the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, ami may prove a blessing, will
please address,
lisv. Edwahd A. Wilson, Brooklyn, New York

sept. 10, 1 yr.

Jr Soientlflo American

j Agency t0

. . .i -J. i m " v.
COPVKIOHTS. atoJ

Tor Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. mi Uuinuwir, Nsw Yon-- .

Oldest bureau for securing putuuts In Aoierlna.
Kverjr patent taken out by u U brought before
U pubus by aoiloe given free of ehaige lu the

Largest etreutatlnn Of any aolentlflfl paper In th
world. Buleudtdly llluatratwl. No liitelllireut
Dsn should be without. It. Weekly, f3.00 a

ILMalz month. Addrau MfjNN A OO.tniilSHit, 01 JtrMdwar, iw lurk City.

King & Co.

oppohitk rosT urnvv.

J. R. Smith & Co.

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALBIUI IN

PIAW08,
By tbe following n makers:

Chlckcrinsr,
Knabe,

Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

THE NEXT MORNING Tr EEL BRIGHT Kt'.D
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS UETTl.H.
My doctor says It acta gently on tb. ntocinch,

liver end kidneys, and is a pleasant laxallvt-- Tux
t!rtr;k la mad. from berbe. and U prtuyaruU fur ut o
a euAlly as tea. It la called

i 14 B. aMA i. Ai
All druiulstr rail It at iOa. and S1.0U a swuif. iiyou cannot get It.wnd your address for froesnjrl

f.aus Family Medial., motm the botrv!i.j
&ay. In orrti-rc- he huAlthT.tuliitiiaocefcWvrv. 4.;un

eltiiUU B. WOOOH'ABtf. UllOV.i., kV

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation, HAYFEVER WS5f

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TRY THE CURE HAY-EEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mull
registered, 60 cts. ELY liKOTUEUS, M Warren
BU, N .V.

THOMAS G0RREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Uin: Euildsr's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

Corn,
Potatoes and Wheat

grow best when
planted with

$20.00
Phosphate.

his is acknowledged by
all who have tried It.

fiend for nno Price LUt.
YORK

Chemical Works.
YORK, FA.

THK f I.NATOIW HO TI.A1 TALKING

On tli- - I'.oarli Case AVIillo In Eieentlv
Ke union.

Wamiivcitos. April 12. The rtoach cns
enme jiivtiiinently to the front yesterday in
the txi i.iitive wwion of the ncnnle and was
flu cnii! fur some rather plain tiilk from
hotii hides of thecliHtnljer. The senate only
went Into secret session after a ye and nay
vote in which it was develop! that th
tien.ocrnts hnd enough member present,
ucl'lcl to the republicans to propound an ry

as to what the other side meant by
refiminu; to permit tbe committee on privl-lei- re

nnd elections to report the resolution
relative to the contest of Mr. Martin's seat
by Mr. Ady, a resolution that bad been
agreed upon in the commitU at the meet-
ing Saturday, and further, why they hod
exhibited, what appeared to be bad faith,
in the Roach resolution which republican
contended had been afcrced to by demo-

crat on the floor of the senate.
Tills at once precipitated a discussion In

which it was develoiwd that the democrnta
were opposed to taking up the Roach cima
at this tune and wanted to postpone any
further action until the next session of S.

It was declaml by democratic lead
ers, aa hnd been stated by them before, that
If the Roach case was to lie gone Into there
were others that should be taken up A

well. The republicans retorted that they
were afraid of no iuvcatlirntlon concerning
any of their members but they insisted thut
some positive action should be taken in thl
particular case.

1 he democrat said tftot tney were win
ing the resolution should lie modified so aa
to instruct the committee to report whether
or not they had the authority to make the
investigation concerning the previous acta
of a senator; but the republicans urjed
that this did not go far enough and Insisted
that the committee should be still further
authorized to go ahead and make the In
vestigation if they found they had such
authority. It waa this counter proportion
thnt the democrats opposed and after a
long discussion of the two view so vehe-
mently adhered to by the respective sidea
the question wax laid aside without any
definite action being taken.

The Martin case was given It share ot
the debnte, the republicans contending that
the committee on privileges nnd election
should report the resolution a adopted at
its meeting, and that the work contem-
plated under the resolution should be prose-cute- d

during the recess of the senate. From
the debate thnt ensued representatives as-

sert that they draw tbe conclusion that tha
democrats do not intend to do anything In
this case, and will, if possible, refuse to
look Into the question of the legality ot tha
arat now occupied by Mr. Martin.

The nomination of Mr. Eckels to be comp
troller of the currency was favorably re
ported, but confirmation did not follow. It
going over for a day under the rales, there
being an objection to ita preaent considera
tion.

Who Soma of the Appointees Ar.
Washington, April 12. Following are

brief sketches of the career of those notul
nated for the more prominent government
positions by President Cleveland yesterdayi

Conrad K. Jordan, nominated to be as-

sistant treasurer at New York, is well
known to the country as United State
treasurer under Mr. Cleveland's first ad-

ministration. He is 03 years ot age and
has had nearly forty years' experience in tha
banking business. He began his career aa '

a runner in th Hannibal bank of New
York City.

Daniel N. Morgan, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
who has been uppointcd United Ktutes
treasurer, succeeds K. H. Nebekcr, of In
diana, at a salary of $6,000. Mr. Morgan
is ulmut SO years of age and a native of
Connecticut. He has for years past occu
pied a leading position in social, financial
and political circles. He has served as
mayor of Bridgeport for three terms, and
is at present a memtwr of tbe state senate.

Daniel M. Browning, of Illinois, succeeds
General Thomas J. Morgan, of Riiode Isl-
and, aa commissioner of Indian affairs, at m

salary of (4,000 a year. H reside at Ben-

ton, is about 50 years of age, and a lawyer
by profession.

Edward H. Strobel, of New York, suc-

ceeds William M. Qrinncll, of the same
state, as third aasistant secretary of state,
at a salary of $8,500 per annum. He served
through Mr. Cleveland's first term and
part of the succeeding republican adminis-
tration as secretary of the legation at Mad-

rid. He is a graduate of Harvard college
and Harvard law school, having been
member of the class of '79. At present he
is practicing law, and is said to be a man
ot high attainments.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Philadelphia Ntovk Market.
Pnn.Anri.rHiA, April 11. The stock market

was very Irrea-ulu-r at the opening- - this morn-ln- r,

hut during- - the niorninK hours prices
fractionally oi very lir.ht trading. In

tact the only stocks in which tho vuliimo
of transactions wus even moderately large
were migar nnd whisky.

Closing prices;
Thfvli Valler. H. ft B. T.
Northern Pauillo 17 ropfd

IX). pref Heading Q. M.4's
Pennsylvania.. . Do 1st fd AV...
lteucliiiK Yo Sd pfd .Vs. , . .
lbigh Xav Do :wi pfd fi's....
St Paul W. N. Y.&Pa... 6

Market strong.

Philadelphia Prodno Market.
Pan.Anai.PHiA, April 11. Cotton was fn

limited request at Bo per pound for Middling
Vplands.

Feed was in moderate though excessive
supply. Winter liruu runged from (17.50 to

per ton.
Flour Local Jobbers operated sparingly, but

priors were very well maintained. Sale
of 77.1 barrels. Including Minnesota clear
and straight at lU.7Aa4.10; Pennsylvania
roller st raight at a.Oaa.tHi; Western Winter
clears and MraighU :i.2Aa3.7.r.s Winter Patenta-u- t

.UOu4.1.'); Spring do. at $4.15a 4.40; fancy
brands higher.

Kye Flour was dull at $3.!Uu.1.30 per barrel
for choice Pennsylvania.

Grain On call Whuat had 70Uo bid for
April; 77e May: 78(4o June; . July.

Torn 4HLjo bid, for April; 48o May; 48o
June; 48c July.

Oali-40- Vlc. bid for April; 3WHo. May; 30$o,
June; 3UfcC. July.

New York Stork Market.
New York, April 11. '

A..T.4 fi, F... 34. MlHKour! Phc...
V. It. It. of K. J. N. Y. A N. K.
Can Southern., N. Y O. ft W...
f. It. I. V Northern l'ao...
C. M. i St. P.... Do. prof 4':

C. it N. W 114 Omaha
Chicago Oaa... Pad lie Mall
C, B.1 0 p. ft n
t'., C. I'. & St. L. R. ft W. P. Term m
P., I.. & W Rugar TrtisU'ora
Del.sc Hudson. Teun Coal ft Iron
Lake Shore I'nlon Paelllo...
I., ft N Western t'nion.
Manhattan

New York Produc. Market.
New Yona. April 11. Wheat Market

steady with 400,000 bunbels for export imiluly
wiiilcr wheat. No. and No. S hard winter
No. M red 7 To. elevator; "Ofo. store; 'S'o.
dellveird trom store; No. 12 hind winter,
7Aii; No. 1 Nor. spring. 84 o, delivered;

7HhH'Jc.
Corn Market Arm and more active, cloflng

any. No. v! com. We. t'leator; do. oUHc;
delivered, No. 3, 4(lat0o, elevator; uugraded.
8alo; steamer, blc; steamer yellow, 61Ua,
Oat Market dull but firm, clotting quint.

No. goau. SUe; No. 8 oat, dob., Witit
HO. S'
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